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BEFORE THE PUBLIC. UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
) 
) 

.. 
In the Matter or tb.e App11cation 
or VICTORVILLE-BARSTOW TRUCK LINE7 
a Californ1a corporation7 ~or a 
certificnte of public convenience 
and necessity autb.orizing the 
extension of its highway common 
carrier services. 

) Applicntion No. 32233 
) 
) 
) , 

Glanz and Russell, by Arthur H. Glanz 7 for "applicant. 
Robert W. Walker 'and Matb.ew H. witteman, by Mathew H. W1ttemnn" 
for The Atchison,' Topeka & Santa Fe Railway and. Santa j:01e''rraIl3-
portat10n Cot1p311Yi protestants. Mil1a.rd t. DaVis" ror Broom
crist and Wiede:nan, protestants. (Protest w1thc.rawn on filing 
of st1pulation) .. 

o PIN ION .... -~ .... ---

Victorvi11e:Barstow Truck Line, a corpoTat1on, app11-

, c'ant here1n7 hold:J autb.or1ty from tb.is Comm1ss1on to 'render 

s ervi ce 3.S a higb.wa.y com:non carrier be tween Los ~ge1es,,' Col ton 

and San Bernardino" on the one hand, ~~d Verdemont,'Ye~o) 

Lucerne Valley and Bicycle Lake and intermediate points/~ on 

the other hand, and pOints located laterally within nine miles 

on eacl?- Side of U. S~ Highway 66 between Miller's Corner and 

Helendale" and on California Highway 18 botween Victorville 
(1 ) 

and Lucerne' 'Valley • 

11) ~ecis1on No. 3405l, dated. October 77 1941" on Application 
No. 24143. The authority therein granted to L .. L. Mockenhaupt" 
doing buziness as Victorville-Barstow Truck tine" was there
after transferrod to Victorv111e-Bar~tow ~ruck L1ne~ a corpora-
tion, applicant heretn~ by authority of Dec1~1on No. 44083~ , 
d9.ted April 25, 1950~ on Applic3,tion No. 3l287. 
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, By the application horein a certificate or pub11c 

convenience and necesz1ty is ~ought authorizing tho a,plicant, 
(2) 

as e. highway common carrier, to transport "property" as 

follows: 

1. To provide local service on its present routo~ and 

within the area generally between Verdemont on tho 'south, and 

Lucerne Valley, Yermo and Bicycle take on the east and'north 

of its present operations so that shipmonts may DO handled be-
, 

tween any two points on its routes or within its ort-route areas 

gener911y north and ea!lt of Verdemont, including Verdemon'c. 

2. To extend it~ nine-mile lateral orr-route' autl:lor1ty on 

e1the~ side or its present routos (and within nine m11~s or the 

termini mentioned herein), botween Helondale (the point whero 

the nine-mile ott-route authority presently ends) and Yermo, be-

tween Barstow and Bicycle take, within nine miles or Lucerne 

. Valley, and within nine miles otM111er's Corner. 

3. To provide service betwoen San Bernardino and Colton on 

the one hand, and Boron, Krru:ner, Muroc, Mojavo, RosrunOlld, Lan

castor, Pa~dale, Pear, Littlerock, Pearblossom, Llano, Phelan? 

Mountain Top Junction, Rodman, Wilsona and Barstow, v1a any or 

any combinat1on of tao following-described :routos," serving all 

intermediate pOints on said routes, and. 0.11 p'oj,nt'= ·wi·th.in a. 

radius of three miles of any of said routes, t'o',; wi t: 

(a) Via U_ ·S. Highway 395 from! Colton and San 
.' Bernardino to Kramer Junction," thence via. 

U. S:" 'Highway 1.:.66 to ·Mo·jav~;,: thence via 
U. 5 ... -Highway 6 toPalmdAl'o ,'" ·thence via. 
California. 'S1gllway 1,38 to:Co.jon· Junction, 
and in the opposite. d1rect.1on. 

(2) See .Decision No .. 3465'1, ':3upro.,: for authorization ,to trans
port "propertytl. Applicant requests tile same authority in a:ny 
certificate or extonsion granted by tho Commizs1on pursuant to 
tae 'application nerein .. 
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(b) Vic. U. S. Hignway 466 from BOor,stow to 
Kramor Junction. 

(c) Via an unnrunod and. unnum"oercd county road 
from U. S. H1ghwo.y 466 (directly north of 
Muroc) extending in a generally soutner1y 
direction to California Highway 1.38. 

(d) Via. un..""l.amcd and. unnumbo::'ed county road from 
U •. S. Highway 66 near Oro Grande, to junction 
with California H1ghway 138 near Pear, pass
ing through Adelanto a.."ld Wilsons.. 

(e) V1a unnamed un1dent1t1able county road from 
U. S. Highway 466 to Boron. 

4. To provide scrvice between Georgo Air Force Ba.se 

nenr Adola.nto, and Edwo.r<i:l Air Force Base nca.r Muroc, making 

u.se or u. S. Hignways 395 and 466, and the 'Ul'Ulmnoored and un ... 

named highwOoY extending southerly trom U .. S. Highway 466 to 

Muroc .. 

Applico.nt's proposod schodule is set out in its 

application as tollows: 

(a.) W1th. respect to applicant's local service 
proposal, the schedule presontly maintnined 
to ~d from points on its regular routes 
w1ll be ooservod (overnight service every 
night except Sunday night). Local service 
to or trom ott-route points will be on-ca.ll. 

(b) Applicant's orr-route sorvice will be on-call 
except to the extent that the enlarged ort-routo 
area will be served in conjunction with prosent 
schedule:::. .. 

( c) va to. respect to the Sa.n Berna.rdino-Col ton 
desert area service to and from Boron, Kr~r, 
Muroe and other points named in the desert 
are~, applicant proposes sorvice twice woekly, 
with departures at a.pproximately 7:00 P.M. on 
Sunda.y a.nd Wednesday nights and delivery on 
Mondayo and Tnursdays. In addition, extra 
zervico will be prOVided ac trarfic demands 
and justitie~. . 

(d) On-call 3ervice betweon the George Air Force 
Base (near Adelanto) 3l'1.d tao Edwards Air 
Forco Ba:e (near Muroc). 
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"," . 

Chargo3 for the proposed 3ervice are to bo at the rates 

sot forth in Southwe3tern Motor Tariff Bureau, Local and 

Proportional Freight Tariff No. l8-A, California P~U.C. No. lO 

of Agent J. L. Beeler • . 
Hoa;ings were' held in San Bernardino on June 14 and 

July 23, 1951,' and in Victorville o~'Juno 15, 1951,· and tao 

applicant ~ested. Appearances wore ~de ~n bohalf of prote3-
,. . 

tantz The Atchison, Topeka 3: Santa Fe Railwa.y Company and 
.. 

Santa Fe Transportation Company and the matter wa~ continued 
\ I " • 

to enacle'these partie3 to produce eVidonco in support of 
\,...... . 

the1r protests. By letter dated August '23, 1951, counsel for 

tb.e~e protestants' advised'tho:c~mm1;;1on tb.a.t the two named 
. . , . "\"I"t,,·.. , 

protestants did not desire 'further' hearings and would 'submit' 

their protest3 on the record theretofore made. The ~ecord 
" , 

contains-nothing in support of their protests. Broomcr1st 

and Wiedeman, a highway common carrier, appeared in protest 

to the application but thereafter that 'carrier and the 
," • j , 

applic~t entered into a. stipulation, Exh.1b1t No.3 herein, 

whereby (1) applicant o.mended its application a.s, ~ollows: 

(a) To eliminate therefrom any proposal ot 
serv1ce to or fro~ any po1nts which lie 
along U. S. Highway 39$ between Beochers 
Corner (Kramer Junction), on ,the north" 
and the point whero U. $~,K1ghway 395 
1nter~ectsa,line de~crib1ng a nine-mile 
radiu$ laterally trom'U.S. Highway 66 on 
tho south.". with, th.e provi:so' ,that" by such 
amendment .. tho'app11cantwill notelir.:.inate 
from the application its proposal to 
traverse said segments or V .. "S. Highway 
395 in connection w1th other services; 

• I' , ,., ,. • , 

(b) To el1m1nate,~hererrom any, request to 
provide seryice to or tromKramer or any 
point within a rS,c,1u3 or three miles of Kramer; 

4
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(c) To elim1nate therefrom my proposal of,;, 
service to or from Newberry (ll-l/Z miles 
east of Daggett on TJ .. S .. Highway 66)" oX
any point within a three-mile radiUS or 
Newberry excepting only any points lying 
with1n said area which may bo prosently 
3ervod undor existing certificates; 

and, (2) Broomerist and VJ.1edeman withdrew its protest to~tb.e 

application. Hear1ngs h~ving been held as aforesaid, protestant 

Broomcr1s t snd Wiedeman having withdrawn 1 t$ protos t, .a.nd~ the 

. applicant and the protestants The Atcb.ison,:·Topeka. !C' santa Fe 
Railway Company and Santa Fe Transportat1onCompany having 

submitted the matter on the.rocord made at, the b.enr1ngs" it 13 
, .' 

now ready tor decis1on. 

In 1932 A. t .. Mockenb.aupt and LOUis t. Mockenh.nupt 

were given authority to o~erate an automotive freight line 

:for the transporta.t1on of prop~rty be,tween Los Angolos, Col ton 

and s~~ Bernardino, on the one hand, and between S~ Bernardino 
I., (3) 

(but eXclud1ng San Bernard1no) and Yormo,. on the other" h.and. • 

In 1935 A .. t .. Moekonhnupt was killed in an accident, and there

after Louis L. Mockenhaupt acquired the deceased's interest 

in the truCk line nnd was g1ven extended author1ty to operate 

1nto B1cycle tako and Luce;~e ValleY', with la.teral rights to 

serve with.in nine miles on o.i;~,her side of U. S. Highwa.y 66 

oetweon Miller's Corner ,and Helendale,. and within,n1ne~m1los 

on e1ther z1de or California Highwa.y18 between V1ctorville 
, (4) 

and Lucerne Valley Thereafter tne present -corporation 

(3) Decicion No'. 2554$, o.ate~ January 16,-193.3, on Appli
cation No. 18422. 
(4) Decision No .• 3465l, supra. • 
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wa.s 1'"ormed and Louis L. Mockenhauptt·s interest was tra.nsterred 
(5) 

to the corporation in excnange tor ~nares ot stock therein 

Louis L. Mockenh.aupt b.a.,s been in control 01' tne 

business of Victorville-Barstow Truck Line as a partner, sole 

owner and president 01' the corpora.tion since 1932. 

At tho time ot the hearing applicant had terminals 

in Los Angeles, San Bernardino, VictorVille and Barstow. The 

applic.o.nc:' s Los Angeles, San Bernardino and V1cto'rville terminals 

have been mainta1nec at their present locations for about 

twelve years and the terminal 1n Barstow for six years. oAt 

each terminal app11cant mo,intains an agent, three to four citY' 

p1ckup and delivery trucks, and three thirty-rive-toot vans. 

At the time or the 1l"ar1ng applicant had eleven pickup and 

delivery trucks, twelve tractors and twelve sem1trai1er~ and 

could secure additional equipment, it needed, trom the B. & L. 

Truck and Tr~rer Company, a contract carrier, of which app11- ' 

c~~t's pres1dent 1s the owner. 

As or December 31, 19$0, applicant hsd assets of 

$76,1$3.13, compared with current 11abi1ities of $11,844.87, 

and equipment and 'long-term obligations of ~;)$, 762.$7. Dur1ng 

the year 19$0, applicant had revenue amount1ng to $180,957.79, 

and a total expense of t170,4l2.10 before income tax. 

Upon the ev1dence 01' record the Commiss1on 1s of the 

opinion and finds that the applicant has sutf1cient resources, 

experience and facilities to enable it to perform the serv1ces 

tor ~h1ch it now seeks (1) a new certificato of public conven- . 

1ence and neees~itYI and (2) an enlargement of its exist1ng 

author1ty~ 

(5) Decision No. 44083, supra. 
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For a clear picture or tao' problems involved" a,':brief 

outline of (1) the territory involved" tho rights now hold and 

the rights sought by app11cant" and (2) the terr1tor1es served 

by other c~rriers 1n the field" 1s necessary. 

l. The territory involved by one p~rtion of the 

application (territory not presently ~erved) commences .a.t 
'. , 

Colton an~ San Bern~rdino on tne south. ?ro~ and to thozo 

points applicant has re~uested authority to transport property 

to ~~y and all places located on a rough parallelogram bounded 

by Californ1a H1gnway 138 on the south between Cajon Junct10n 

and Palmdale; by U. S. Hignway 6 on the west botween Palmdale 

and Mojave; by U. S. H1ghway 466 on the north betwoon Mojave 

and Kramer Junction; and by U. s. H1ghw~Y' 395 on the east "00-

.tweon Kramor Junct10n and Cajon Junction. Also reCJ.uested 1n 

this portion of the application is authority to transport 

property over and along two county roads contained inside th1s 

area: namely, a road running south from U. S. Highway 466 

through Muroc to Ca11forn1a H1ghwo.y 138 near LittleroCk; and 

,a road running eo.st from U. S. Highway l38 noar Pear, and . 

passing through. Wilsona to U. S. Highway 395 near Adolanto. 

Authority 1s also re~ues.tod to serve along U. S •. H1ghWS:y 466 
between Kramer Junction and Bnrstow~ to serve any point within 

three miles on e1ther side or tbe routos specified, to serve 

a1.l intermediate points alor~ the routes ment1oned, and t? 

serve between George Air Force Base (near Adelanto) an~ Edw~rds 

A1r Force B:l.se (near M~o.c). 

_ -7-
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In the territory involved in tho second part or the 

app11cat1on~ applicant new has authority to serve between San 

Bernardino, Colton ~~d Los Angeles, on the one hand~ and 

Verdemont, Victorville, Barstow, Bicycle Lake, Daggett, Yormo, 

Lucerne Valley and intermediate points, on the other nand, witn 

authority also to serve within nine miles on either side of 

California Highway 18 between V~ctorville and Lucerne Valley 

~~d:within nine miles on either side of U. S. H1ghway 66 be-

tween Miller's Corner (about nine miles south of Victorville) 
(6) 

and Helendale (about 15 miles north of victorville) • Appl1-

cant'seeks an enlargement of these doscribod rights, w~ich 

enlargement, in addition to its present rights, will per.m1t . 

applicant to servo as follows: within three miles on either side 

of U. S. Highways 66 and. 395 between Verdemont and Cajon 

Junct1on; w1thin nine miles on either side of U. S. Highway 66 

oetween Eelendale and Barstow; w1~hin nine m1les on either side' 

of the unnamed and unnumbered county road between Bnrstow and 

E1cycle Lake; within a radius of nine miles of Bicycle Lake, 
. ; .. 

Yermo', "Daggett .. Lucerne Valley and M1l1ex-' s Corner; and ilocally 

botween any two or more points in the described area north ot 

Verdemont. 

2. In addition to the presently authorized services 

or the applieant in a portion of the territory 1nvolved, as 

above de~eribed, the proto3t~t ~he Atchison, Topeka & Santa 

Fe Railway Company conducts rail service 'bet'Noon San B6:rnardino 

and Barstow and between Barstow and Mojave. Tho record. does 
, I 

(6) See J)ec1$1on .No. 346n !,ana: Decision No. Lillo85, SO,th 
reforred to supra.. '" ,":'.: 
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.... , 
not show the treqUeney ot the service-but several witnesses 

testified tllo.t no p1ckup and delivery service is provided" 

and one witness te:t1t1ed that it required two 'weeks to ship 

via.this service trom Victorville to Mojtl.ve .. ~he consensus ot 

the testimony of shipperwitnesees is that sorvice by this rail 

lin~ between the point~ 1t oerves, which are involved herein, 

is too slow to meot their needs. 

In addition to tho railroad service heretofore 

montioned, two highway common carriere, Broomcr13t' and Wiedeman, 

a partnership, and Dosert Express, a corporation, now sorve 

portions of the area involved. 

(a) Sroomerist and Wiedeman hold authority from this Com

m1ssion to serve between San Bornard~no, Colton, Rivoro1de, 

Fontana, Ka1ser and Rialto, on the one hand, nnd, among others, 

Kramer Junction at tho intersection or u. S. Highways 39$ and 

466, and Daggett and Nowberry on '0' .. S. Highway 66 ea.st ot, 

Barstow.. These partners originally entered a protest to tho 

app~ication herein, but subsequently withdrew the1r protest, 

without ~y explanation or the 30rvices performed by them in 

the area involved~ upon the tiling of' the stipulation herotofore 

mentioned (Exhibit No • .3) by applicant and toe partners through 

their rezpective co~el. 

(b) De~ert Expross, a corporation, entored no appearanco~ 

but the Commission will take" j,udicial notice that Desert Expross 

has a cert1ficate to serve betwoen Los Angeles on "the one hand, 

and Lancaster and Kramer and intermediate po1nts~ along U. s. 
(7 ) 

Highways 6 and 466 • 

n), See .Decision No. 4il49~ d.ated. January 19~ 1948, on Appli
cation No. 28951. 
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'twelve public witne:ses testified at the hearing held 

in SanBernardino. The mal'lager ot the San Bernardino Chamber of 

Co~erce testitied that the population of San Bernardino County 

b.au grown from 133,,900 in 1930 to 280,252 in 1950 and that" in 

the same period" the population of the city of San Bernardino 
, 

had grovln from 37,000 to 80,000. There are" he oaid, J.$O 

wholesale organizatio~ in San Bernardino and its environs" 

and the w~ole area involved in the instant application is served 

by Sen Bernardino di3tributor~. He knew of no highway common 

carrier serving from San Bernardino to the territory west or 

. Highway 395. The San Bernardino agent tor the Pacific Freight 

Lines te:tified that he frequently reeeives requests trom' 

chippers to serve the territory involved west of U. S. Highway 66 
" 

(the highway from San Bernard1no to Barstow)" ~~d tor service to· 
. , . . 

ott-route P?ints as proposed by the applicant. Paeifie Freight 
. \ 

Lines" he stated" desires a carrier with the requested authority, 

with which it eon interehange treight. Several San Bernardino 

shipper witnesses testified they ship to ono or to two of tha points 

involved, west of U. S. Sighway 395, or all of the pOints involved, 

or that they could and would serve the area. it transportation 

were available. Some use their own equipment but would 

give all or part of thei~ shipping in the area to applieant, 

if tho requested authority is to be grar.ted. Othors shipping 

into the area at present ship into Los Angeles and from Los 

Angeles into the area. This, they enid, takes time and doubles 

the transportation charges, which, in turn, makes it dittieult 

it not impoeeible tor these shippers to' compete with the Los 

Angelee supp11ers.' St1l1 othors woul~ 11ke to ~ervo tbe area 

-10-



out do not because of lack of transportation. All of the 

witnesses wanted the proposed service estab11~hed and would use 

it tO'varying degree: i~ it were authorized. 

The applicant'z mnnager in San Bernardino testified 

that the Army Air Force had requested service botweon Edwards 

Air Force Base (ncar Muroc) and the George Air Force Base 

(near Adolanto) and ha: a large tonnage for hauling between 

these oases. No appearance was made by tho Air Force becauso 

or regulations. 

In Victorville seve~al shippers testified in support 

of the application. These shippers collectively desired 

local service: to the whole aroa, as roquested in the a~pli

cation.' None of the witnesses knew of any local servico by 

highway common carriers ~d eithor use their own eqUipment to 

effect deliveries or use contract carriers. 

While the volume of possible' business repro3e~ted 

by the wi tnessos is not heavy and not su:t!1c1ent 1n,.i tselt to 
., .. 

support such an' oporo.tion as proposed, the app11cant is 

presently performing sorvice in a portion or the area, appli

cant's present equipmont will be uced, and no initial cost is 

involved except tor minor items. Upon the record herein the ... 

COzm::li$sion 1.30t the opinion and rinds that public, ,convenience 
,,' 

and neco~~ity. ,require that nppl1cant bo given the authority 

it has rec;,ueoted by the applicnt10n horoin. 
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o R D E, R -- - .... - ... ---

Application as above entitlod having been tiled, 

public aearings hav1ng boon hold thereon, tho matter haVing " 

boen submitted, the Commi~s1on boing tully advised in the 

premises and having round that public convenience and necess1ty 

so req,uire, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED: 

I. 

1. That a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

be, an~ it hereby is, granted to Victorv1lle-Barstow Truck 

Line, a corporation, autnor1z1ng1t to·operate as a highway 

common carrier, as defined in Section 213 of tho ?ublic'Uti11-

tios Code, for the transportation of property: 

(0.) be tween Col ton and San Berna.rdino, on the 'one hand, 

and Boron, Muroc, Mojave, Rosamond, Lancaster, Palmdale, Pear, 

Littlerock, Pea.rblossom, Llano, Phelan, Mountain Top Junction, 

Rodman, Wilsona and Barstow, and intermediato po1nts, on the 

other b.and; 

(b) between Georgo Air F~~ee Baso (near Adelant~), on 

the one h.md, and Edwards Air Force Ba.!lo (near Muroc), on the 

other hand; 

(0) between Colton and San Bernardino, on the one hand, 
I'" '. ! ;',.' 

and (1) points located laterally within three milez on each' 
• L .,;. I ' I. '~,...., 

oide or U. s. Highway 466 be'tvieen Mojave and the junction of' 
'. ;,r~I·" :~!.~" .. 

U. S. Highway 466;l and U. 3- .. Highway 66, (2) points locatod 
, • '"'' .... , • ,'" • I l' , 

" laterally witb.1n"'tbreo miles on"ea.ch s1<ie of '0'. S. Highway 6 
~ ,'. '_.' I ; .. 

between Moj~vG and: fPa.lmda'ie ~ ·-'(3' points located laterally 
, , .. ' . 
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, .. 
wi tb.1n three' :::niles' on ea.ch. side or the unnamed and unmarked 

county road .from U.· S .. · Highway 466 to Calitorn1~ H1gh~e.y l,38" 

Mod passing through Muroc ~d. Redman" (4) po1nti' 10catIJd 

ls. terally VIi th.in tbr~e mi1e'/ on each s ide or Cali:fornia. Highwa.y 
, , 

138 and between Palmd.ale ~~d junction of California Highway 1'38 

.. md U. S. Highway~ 66 and ;~5~ (S) :points located lat~rallY 
.~ I . 

wi tb.in tbree miles on ellcb. side or the Ullnllmed and. unnumbered' 

county roa.d which. runs east and west through. W1lo'ona. between 

u. S.. Highway 395 and Calii~;nia Higb.vlD.y 13'8" and (6) points 

loc~tod laterally within t'b,;~o milos on eo,c'h side 0'1: U~ s .. H1gb.

way 395 between Kramer Junction and Verdomont~ 

Said certificato is' granted ou~joct to the following 

conditions: 
,.: ',;- (. ,'" j f 

(a) Applicant shall rondor no service to or from any 

points which l~e ai~~g U; s: Highway 39S between Kramer Junction 
, '"'I 

(Beech.er'sCorner)~ on tho north., and th~ point where U. s. 
Highway 395 inter~ects Q 11~e de~cribing a n1nOMm1le rAdius 

." 'i I ", i. •• \.. 

laterally f:-om U .. S. Highwa.y No. 66 on the south.. ' 
".":t,iI I 

Co) Applicant :hall render no service to or from Kramer 
'" , I 

or any :point wit~in a radius of thr~e miles of Kramer .. 
, 

2. Tb.a.t, in providing service pursuant to the certi:t."ieate 
" 

herein granted" there shall ''be ;~ompliari.ce with. tb.e following 

:ervice regulations: 

(a) Wi thin :tb.1rty ":30) days after the effective 
date hereof, applicant shall rile a v~1tten 
accept£l.tleo of th.e cert"1t1eate herein granted .. 



(0) Within sixty (60) days after the effective 
date hereof, and upon not less than five (5) 
days' notice to tb.9 Commission and the public, 
applicant shnll establish tao service heroin 
authorized and com~ly with the provi~1ons of 
General Order No. 80 and Part IV or General 
Order No. 93-A by tiling in triplicate and 
concurrontly making effect1ve tarirf~ and 
time schedule~ sat1sfactory to the Commiss1on. 

(c) Subject to the authority of this Commission to 
change or modify the operation here1n author
ized at any time, applicant shall conduct 
said highway common carr1er operations over 
and along the following-described routes in 
eithor direction, with lateral departures ~s 
specified in parngraph I, 1 (c) or the order 
herein: 

(1) U. S. Highway 395 botween Colton 
and Sa.n Bornardino to K:-amer Junction, 
U. S. Highway 466 'betwcen Kramer Junction 
and Mojave, u. S. B1ghway 6 between 
Mojave and Palm~lo, Ca11rornia Highway l38 
between Palmdale and Cajon Junction; 

(2) U. S. Highway 466 betweon ,Barstow 
and Kramer Junction; 

(.3) An 'IJl'lnamod and unnumbered county 
road from U. S. Highway 466 (~ircetly 
north. of Muroe) cxten~ing in 8. gonorally 
southerly direction to Californ1~ 
H1gb.way 138; 

(4) An \.'l.%ln3med nnd. unnumbered ,county 
,road from U. S. Highway 66 near'Oro 
Grande, to' junction with California 
E1ghway 138 near Peo.r and pa,ss;ing 
through Adolanto and'Wilsona; 

(5) An unnamed"and unnum'bered:l1county 
.' road between its: junction with.. U .. S. 

Highway 466 to B'oron. 
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II. 

IT IS FURTHER,ORDERED tnat the in l1eu cert1fic3te 

or public convenienco and necessity granted to Louis t. 

Mockenhaupt by the second ordering par3graph or the order 

of Decision No • .346$1, dated October 7, 1941, on App11cation 

No. 2414.3, wh1ch. 'certif1.cate wa.s 3ub:3equently transferred to 

applicant 'here1n pursuant to paragraph 1 o~ the ordor of 
""",' 

Decis10n No~'''44083, datod April 25, 1950, 'on Application 
t 

, , 

No • .31287, '00, and the came hereby 15, amonded 30 thnt the 

portion following the figure (2) re~d3 as rollow~: 

(2) Between Los ~ngolec, Colton dnd San Bernardino, 
on the one h.and, and (a) points locnted later~lly 
within nine miles on each :1dc of U. S. Highway 06 
between Miller's Corner and Daggett; California 
Highway 18 botween Victorvillo ~d Lucerno Valley; 
U. S. Highway 91 between 1t: junction with U. S. 
Highway 466 and Yermo; unnamed ~d ur~umberod county 
road between Bar:.tow and Bicyclo Lake; (b) points 
located within a r~dius of nino milo:;!. of Miller's 
Corner, Lucerne Valloy, Daggett, Yormo and Bicycle 
tako; and (c) between Any two or more of tho points 
spo'cified, excluding Los Angele:, Col ton and Snn 
Bornardino. 

Tho following condition is added to tho conditions 

contained in 3a1d certificato: 

-15-
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Applicant shall render;no serv1'ce to or from'· 
Newberry, or any point' wi thin a threo-mile, ra.d1us: ',i.: 

ot Newberry, excep't only points lying w1 th1n sa,id : :, 
area which may be pre:ently 3erved under existing ',,' 
certif1cates. 

Tb.e effective date ot tb.1s ordor shall 'be twenty (20) i I 

day~ ntter the dat~hj7eo~ . 

Dated a.t~M~A4a.e.tMA' 
day of '2z~ , 19$1. 

7:t,. 
Ca11fornia,tb.1s ,/eff -

COr.mLis:: 1onors ' , 
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